
b MISSIONARY LEIAFLET.

INDIAN WORK.

Prom Miss 0. Hart.
PORT SimPsoN~, B.C.

We receive the printed letters each month. 0ur Auxîliary
has increasedl since we Iast wrote; several more of the mis-
sionaries from the different missions have joiniid us.

About Maggie Gosnel. Hler father was, as far as 1 eau
judge, one of the best indian half-breeds in Simnpson. He
and his wife are botli hall-castes. They make a very good
living-he is a good carpenter-and their one strong desire
is to have their children know more than they d o themselves.
Lewis, the father, often says lie will have one good child.
They are very auxious to place another one here, but 1 would
rather wait tili our new Home is up-we have as many as

we ea ae elI hee Maie sabih lti ilwit lilitbron hir nd luceye, 1 lernng qýuickly, and
very soon WiU be a mcst 1sfl ilThe ailsen xte h i i c cs ca igh t oat. il

"e scissors and hym-ok are epecially appreciaed
the toys, ribbons , aprons and trinkets will corne in se nicely
for next Christmas. We also received a percel from Bloom-
field, contaiing a quit, mat, and some stockings, ail most
useful articles and what was ueeded. We have juut finished
our spring cleaning, and it is, nice te think of having a nGw
houae to dlean next ye-tr ; buti we can be quite comfortab'le
forthe summer, especiiaily if ia not very rainy.

1 meaut to write a note to tbank thor e of the Norwood
Mission Band, and aLso the Carlton Street Church Mission
Band, for the useful articles sent to us, but as I have nr)t the
address, 1 wiUl have to tbank them throagh you. Every
little tihing counts in a Home like this, and hair-ribbons,
littie pieces of lace, etc., are very usef ci, as well as the more
valuable things.
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